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freshman Hesperian rro, ram. 
Mis Ella Jone • the sprl ng term 

pre ident of the He perlan ,oclety, 
took the gavel aLllrd~\y night a"d 
made a few appropriate Inaugural re
marks. he spoke of the stelldyad· 
vance of tbe 'ociety ince It orI{1~ni

zatlon :i l year~ ago,of its present pro -
perlty, of its possihilities and outlook 
for tuture work Hud succe s. 

Ail selma tempel entertained 
the audience wiLh a piano sulo. 

The program of Lhe e\'ening Wll 

the annual Freshman pro~l'lltrl, and 
ne perian Fre bmaD of thi~ year 
proved Lhem 'eh'e perfectly capable 
of ustaining the reputation acquired 
by tbo 'e of forruer year. 

Part I coo i ted of a myLhologlcal 
play, in tbree aots, entiLlcd "Ceres." 

The curtain opened on aSlage beau· 
tifully decorated with stump aod 
evergreens 1.0 I'cpreseot a wooded 
ceoe. 

aturD, the god of tim«:-, in tbe per
son of ~e sie Popbam. cam'e on Lhe 
stage, a,od sooo wa greeted hy the 
three goddesse , Cere, Pomooa, and 
Flora, repre eoted by Libbie Lod
wIck, Liliao Harriman and Floreoce 
.Ady, each 'peaking of ber gifts to 
the soos of meo, and being praised by 

aturn for bel' beneficence. Tben 
came KaLbrynWay II Hour, a winged 
me engerot atol'll, and humlJlycon-
1e ed to Ceres that tb rou~b ber nell
Ilgencl', Proserpine, tbe daugbter of 
Cere, bad beeD tolen uy Pluto, in 
tbe \'ale of Itmma, nnd carried to the 
regions of n ade. 'eries' grief at this 
Dews W/LS well simuJated. Pomona 
and Flora kindly ofTercd their assist 
ance in tbe earch and go out to iook 
for her, tbus euding tbe Ilr I, aCL. 

Je!\sie Bullock sang a pleasing '010 
during tbe inLerval before tbe nexL 
act. 

Next we were introduced to a haunt 
ot wood nymph, where six nymphs, 
1.11 se Kelley, Leonard, Browning, 
Jone, baffer and Mann were dane
jng, and sporLing and inging. ]n 
comes Ceres wit h her ~ad lament 
about Proserpine, aud tbe nymphs 
fail to planning means for her re 'cue 
and return. They end for one of Lheir 
number, Aratbu a, represented by 
.Anna Roberts, and commi slon her to 
search for tbe lo·t (Jne. 

Between tbe econd and third acts, 
Georgia Adam told the ' tory of tbe 
tbert of Pro'erpine by Pluto, her 
journed to Hades, and her sad fate, 
requiring ber to return, altbough al
lowed to viSit ber mother once each 
year. 'fbi declamation wa quite up 
to Mi Adam' usua i superior appt!ar
ance. 

In the third acL, Ceres once more 
teils ber mournful talc to 'rriptnia· 
mus, King of icily, (Agnes Saney) 
who com fort ' her as best he can. 
oon, bowever, ber grieving i turned 

to Joy, for 110ur comes in brillgillg 
with bel' tbe io·t Pro 'erpille, wbo Lpll 
of her expel'lence in the luwer region 
and bow sbe Is faLed W return be
cause of having eaten a pomegranate 
eed Lhere. he say, however, that 

she·i to be allowed to spend hal f the 
year wiLt!- her mothel' on earth. 'fhen 
came Pomona and Fiora, saying tbat 
during tbe time Pro erpille pends on 
-eartb, tbey would vlsiL the eartb 
with tbe good gifts of Hower' lind 
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I fruit. withholding Lb'em during her 
residence below. This clo d the f1rst 
part of the program. 

Part It wa a pantomime enLitled 
"I rae!" Womanhood." Libble 11 0w
ard read a ueautiful Lrlbute to Lbe 
womunhood of Israel, while Mis 
'tempe! again pre ided at the piano. 

'.rhe parLs repre ented were n fol· 
low: 
Eva ........................ Millie M('D JOnell 
Rebecca ................... Ruby Baughman 
RacbeL ......................... Agne IJaye 
Miriam ........................ HIi'll John on 
Ruth ........................ France Codner 
Naomi .................... '" Cora Moreland 
Han nab .................. Gertrude Pre~ton 
amuel ........................... Arlo Wilsoll 

Jeptha' Daughter ...... Luclllda asb 
~Jary ........................... MarciaJacobs 

A tableau coocluded thi mo t ex
cellenUy devl ed and succes fully 
carl'ifld out panLomlne. 

The costuming for both parts of 
tbe program were extremely ta terul 
a nd appropriate, a well a a tford i ng 
a plea iog effect for the eye. Noth
lug hut the h Ighe t pmi e aod com
mendation Ilre due to tho e who e L.n· 
tiring perseverance made the lIcce -
tul entertainment po ible. 

'fhe close atLenLion of tbe large 
and Interested audience wa indeed 
gratifying. ------

Irvinl. 
In'ing began her work for tbe 

pring Lt!rm hy reudering a good pro
gram la t Friday evenillg. 

After nJUsic by the Mandolin Club, 
the gavel wa ' pre ented to W. T. 
El'ao, pl'esident for the coming 
term. J n 0. neat p ech Mr. liJI' an 
thanked the socieLy for the bonor iL 
had conrel'r'ed upon him and expr~ ed 
the de ire that under his admini'tra· 
tion Irving would conLinue in her up
ward march. 

C. W. tart man then .:tellvered a 
declamaLion entitled "A Cumpa of 
Fortune." The peaker wa fOl'tunate 
in bi cboice of a seiection, ror Lhe 
tory contained enough of my tery to 

keep his aud lence intensely in tere t
ed throughout. Mr. 'tart man' de
li very WHS characterized by ea'e lind 
natural ne . 

Following tbis F. R. ITuhhard de
livered all oration on "Cuban Rdvult 
from a Cuhan Lanclpolnt." bIr.Bub
bard made an (·Iuquellt appeal for 
Cuuan independence. 

The debate for Lho el'ening wa on 
the quI' tion "ne oll'ed, that it hould 
ue the policy of tile 0 n i ted tates 
to greaLly increase her naval and 
mil i LH ry forces." 

M. L. {Jurt. i~, opening for the aINr 
mative, maintailled that tobe United 
, tates needs a sLrnllg' navy, not onl.v 
in time or war bill, also for tbe protec· 
tion of her com m rce a od the uphold-
1ng of her national dignity in Lime of 
peace. l\1 r. eu rtis made a trong 
al'lwment. 

M. D. Mo,lIlon next spoke for the 
ne/latil'e. The Un I ted :-ltat cs mai n
tains a neutral po ition whenever 
such a policy is a lJOS 'ibllltYi altbough 
Europe Is threatened with war, tbe 
ooiten ,tate is not, and con eQ.uent
Iy need no great increase iD her navy, 
for it bas pro\'ed large enougb tor 
past need. Thl wa Mr. Moulton' 
first appearauce on Irviog'" Hoor, aod 
be left a good i mpro ion. 

.J. B horeLt continued for the af
HrmaLlve. A powerful navy at pre:;· 
ent Is an all olute !lece ' ity in case of 
war, while the construction of a mod
ern navy requlr', a much greater 
length of time than wa required for 
the creation of a naval force a Ilun· 
dred years ago. 

The dehate wa clo ed by 1. Peter -
berger. The nitlld 'tate goe on 
the tbeory that "Peace haLh her vic
torle no I renowned Lhan war II 
We are nOL a warring peopl ; our 
present navy ansWI!rs the dem:lIlil!l of 
a peace HdmiDi LraLion. Why then 
do we ne d a great increa e? 

Following tbe dt'hate 1. her~on de· 
livered an oration Oil "lnLernaLlona! 
Law." 'fhe pl'oduction cOlltniucd 
Ollnd thouKht and was well worded. 

Mr. her 'on's eITurL wa greaLly ap
preciated. 

Tbe last number of the program 
wa a peech, "Bill 'ye," by E. II. 
Bond. The deaLh of thl great Ameri· 
can burnorl ' t i ' adly regretted by 
all lover . (If clean, hearty, whole ome, 
wit. 

A piano solo by Miss Davie cl08 d 
tbe el'ening's entertainmeot. This 
o u m bM wa heartily encored . 

E.n, lneerln, Society. 
The enginel'r mel, in tbeir gen ral 

recitation room last 'fuesday night 
and list ned to a very in tructl Vil 

paper by Bowman, '99,00 the que -
tlon I'To wbat exLt'nt will elecLrlrlty 
uhstitutteam." 'fhiS is a Jive 

'1 uestlon among ogineer and ecooo
mi t q , and Mr. lJowman hal1dl d the 
questiun in a manlier tbat howed 
mllch thought and re. earch. 

r.t r. H. 'f. II artman re;lortej on 
"The ad van Lage of raisi ng Lhe ceo tel' 
of graviLy of locoruot!\· s,' and E .. 

ruith Oll "Tbe utitlzing of powered 
coaL" 

An announcemenL bas recently 
come front tbe Harvard Ob ervatory 
of the di 'covery of fourteen new vari· 
able tar. The e di coverie were 
made on examination of the Henry 
Draper memorial photo)fraph of ·tel
lar spectra taken by Mr. Flemiog. 
During la t ovemher an announce
menl, or six vRriabll's was made, and 
in In , t July of even . 

'1'he 'ystem u ed in discovering vari
able tar I very succe ' fuI. Tbere 
i' in the obsermtory a 11 brary, 0 to 
peak, of the ' ky for tbe past eight 

yeurs. During thl time nearly 60,
photographs of the kle. at diITer

ont times have beeo taken. As soon 
as ~L tar i noticed with bydrogen 
lines on It pectrnm, reference I im
luediate1y made to thd photographs 
marIe in that re~ion wbere the tar I 
found . [<'rom the e d i (l'erenL photo· 
graph i . can be learned whether the 
'Lar is alway of tbe same brigbt
ness. This metbod lead to Lbe di -
co\'ery of more variable star here 
thall in lLny other place, as tbtl lIun'
ard Oh~ervatory Is the only one whicb 
use thi' .Y tem. '1'he ordilHu'y way 
of flnding variable tars i by watch'
ing each nigbt to see if tbey change 
io brightnc . As yet no tar, who 'e 
pectl'llm had hydt'Oged rings, ba 
~roved to be otller tban a variable. 
It wa with great plea ure that a 

report tl'om Arequipa was received at 
tbe Ob.ervatory, tating tbat tbe 
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Bruce phowgraphic tel cope, the 
llJost powerlul of its kind in the 
world, h,Ld arrived in afety. ThIs 
telescope wa sent to Peru om time 
ago alld conSIderable anxiety ha 
been felt a~ to it af arrival, a It 
was rather a dangerous voyage frOlD 
hero to Arequip". 

At pre ent Lhey are preparing at 
the observatory to send II collection 
of photographs to ew York for l'X

hlbilion. Thtl collection I Imllar to 
the one exhibited at Chicago during 
the World' I<'alr-no1'l:anZ Crl1JI8'JIl. 

Collele Notes. 
Colouel ha. BroadwllY Rou bas 

givcn $:!.),OOO Lo the University of 
IrKinia for the erection of tbe Engi

n ering Bulldlllg or for the Physical 
Laboratory. 

Pr idenL EllIot, of Ilarvard. I 
maklnl{ an effort to redu 'e the col
lege course at that in Lltulion to 
Lhr year' work. 

The .Ame hase ball team will take 
an 'xtended trip and i trying to ILl' 

rang a game wiLh Wi con in. 

The clo inl{ Farmer' ] n~titute of 
the ea~oll Wll h'liI during Lbe pa t 
week at Watertown, WI~ The pro
ceeding Of the InsLILute will be pub
lisht'd iu book form in 11fty or Ixty 
tbousalld copies. 

Princeton ba learned. to her or
row, Wh:Lt I meall to tru t, to tar 
aLbletes and lIoglecL the 1(' er Iil:hLs. 
Arter having scored but 00 point in 
two year at th lutL lin ven game 
a a r' 1111, of Lhat policy (pursu d of 
cour e in pr'vlous y ar), he na 
waked liP sadder but wiser. Whetber 
or not Lafayette's pre. ent Rucr s 
wlli continue after Walbridge, Har
clay, Clarke, RI nebart, Sigman, et aI, 
hare rolded tbeir tent and departed 
from JJ:aWo" clll ic hade, depend 
upon tbe IlLtentwn be ·towed meao
while not ooly IIpOll the be t of other 
men in Ight,but al 0 upon tbe bc,stot 
latent mattlrial, whicb mu t be ollgbt 
ouL and workeil up. And this little 
sermnn appiie wlLh equal force and 
i intend d qui te It tn lIcb for oLher 
college Imilarly ·ituatl'd.-Ex. 

Prof. ~'. W. WoU, of the University 
of Wisc()n 'in, has just completed a 
bulletin entitled "Tbe J\IaloL Dance J 
of oil Fertility: Commercial l<'ertiliz· 
er ," which wili be publi bed at tbe 
cod of the mon tb, a RulieLin No 49 
of the A!!ricultural Experiment ta
tlon. Tbe tate fertilizer law which 
went into effect on December I , 1 95, 
require manufacturer and dealer in 
commercial fertilizer to take out a 
license tor the sale of their good in 
the tate and to guarantee tbeir com· 
po iLion. The law directs that chemi-
cal aoaly I be made of the Iiccn ed 
fllrLilizer and tbat the re ulL be pub
liRhed in a bullet in during the spring 
(It each year. Prof Woll" bulletin, in 
additioo to the tatement of analy is 
of I icen ' d fertilizeas tor 1 96, gll'es a 
comprehell Ive discu '!lion at the ub· 
ject of oil fortllity, bow iL i main-
ta I ned, method ' of ferti Ilzatioo, ki nds 
of fertilizers available, eLC. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of the'98 

IIawkeye Board in Lbe Tower Room, 
010 v JTall, at 3:3J p. m., Tbursday, 
April 0, L. A. WI DEll. 
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We bave more than once el'l nced 
our earnest de Ire tbat the contest in 
charge of tbe literary soci lies 'bould 
be encouraged and improved, yet I,his 
reature of the wOl'k i no more im
portallt thao tbe one to which we 
now call attention. From tbe natore 
of Lbe ca e, tbe number who can re-
ceh'e direct benefit from the conte ts 
is limited. It is very fortunate, how
ever, that with regarel to the e 'ay 
for which the Sawyer Prize I ' offered 
no uch limitation I nec ssary. No 
great inducement should be requi Ite 
for securing a goodly number of con-
Lestant ror thi - prize. urelj noth 
ing need be aid regarding the bonor 
to he won and the ben tit to be ac-

Per year. - - - - -
If not paid befort! January 1, 1806, 
Slagle COpy, 

CI1.25 qllired. The truth i , however, that, 
l.60 

.03 evident a is the value of the !'Tize, 
The paper will be sent to old subscribers from the tandpoinll menLion('d, there 

ootU ordered stopped and arrt!arages paid. 
will prolJably be a tendency among 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 
the book stores and at Wieneke'S. 

Address all communlcatlvns to 
THE VIDETTE· REPORTER, 

10111'1 Clly, /0111'1. 

those who hould begin writing now 
todelay until it is tOl,late to give any-
thing like sulflclent time to the malr 

ter. We have in our library faCilities 
Entered at the Iowa Cily Post Office as ample enough for the work and urge 

lecood class matter. 
it upon tho 'e who can, to enter, and 

Judging from undry unCharitable sec no rea on why there hould not be 
many to begin now. remarks, in tersp r ed wi th SCorn fill 

Interrogatories anel mingled with bit The good result 01 offering such 

ter reproaches, wbich we obsen'e in prizt'tl a w~ now peak of h!>ve been 
tbe columns of some of our exchang- amply demon trated in other institu
es, we conclude that all i not har- tious and In ou r own. It certainly 

monlou and peaceful in the camp of 
tbe tate Oratorical Leaque. We 

shou ld be the desire of tho e intere t-
ed to promote tbe e tabll hment of 

have found occasion ere now to la- such inducement. 'fhis cannot U\!t

ment tbe fact that a conlest In- ter be accomplished than by the com-
petetitioll ot a largo numher of writvolves a dereat ju t I!. certainlya. a 

victory, and until ome way can be in- ers for the prize now otrered. 

vent,ed by which victory alone can 1'0- 0 E W d C '9- i b . . 00, . il, S to e com-
Bult, such quarrel as is now on, we mended for hi fortitude, baving be
fear, are llkely u> ensue. We have, In come an editor and a hu hand 80 soon 
ollr timp, witne ed both victory and 
defeat, and in our judgment a ilent 
acceptance of tbe decree of fortune, 
accompanied perbap with a complac
ency of tbe undemon trati ve 8orl, is 
no less becoming to the defeated than 
mode ty to lhe victor. Perhap our 
disintere ted position in the matter 
somewhat influences our vi ew, but 
noverthele s we opine that the pre -
ent wrangle i not only damaging to 
the as ociation uut productive of lit
tle sal'e bad language and bad feel
Ings. 

We bope tbe activity which wO have 
ob erved in literary work thu far 
tbis year is not nOW to bo allowed 
to decline. The honors won by tbo 'e 
wbo partici pate in effort to ad vance 
literary work are usually well worth 
tbe struggle and elf denial they re
quire, and should be a attractive, a 
they are hard to attain. Be ide the 
mere gratiftcation wbicb the winning 
of a pri ze should legi timately produce, 
however, it sbould be remembered 
tbat any such etrort I tbe best po i
ble means ot developing strength fol' 
useon fullure occa iuns. 'fbis we be
lieve is the fundamental idea of ed u
cation and sbould be kept constantly 
In view wben con idering the imporl
ance of any matter of this kind. 

aner leaving tbe Uuiv6r ity. '1'be 
bappy event took place Jast Tue day, 
tbe lady of hi choice being Miss Mar
garet Wa~ er, a Oornell graduate. 
Mr. Wood is the puhlisber or the Den· 
ison Review, a clean cut, up to date, 
newsy sheet, that reflects credit un 
it author. 

$100 Reward, 5100, 
Tbe reader or thi paper will 

pleased to learn that there I at lea t 
one dreaded disease that science bas 
been able to cure in all it tages and 
tlJat i- catarrb lJall'" Catarl'lI Cure 
i the only p{JsiLive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a cODstituti"nui di 'east', re
quir a con titutiooal treaLment. 
JJall 's Catarrh Oure i ' taken inter
nally, acting direcLiy upon Lhe blood 
and mucous surfaces of the y lem, 
tber by destroying the founda.tion or 
tbe di 'ea e alld giving the patient 
trengLh by building up the constitu

tion and a ' isting natllre In doing its 
work. The proprietors have '0 mucb 
faith in itscllrative powers that they 
offer One n undred Dollar for any 
case that it fails to cure. 'end for 
list of testimonial. Addre. " 

F. J. C'UENEY ~ Co., 
old by Druggisl s, 750. Toledo, O. 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER SERVICE. 

Notes. Invitations, Flowers, elC., delivered, 
and any light errand done prom.QlIy. 

Valise dt!livered from this ollice to or from 
either depot. or to any part of city for 10 cellts. 

TELEPHONE No. 52. or call at 
WETTElN UNION TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

J. A . CHAMPION . MANAGE" . 

SPRING HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

eelebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast & Eosley, 

The American Clothiers. 

THEY WINK THE OTHER 
WHEN THEY SEE THE BEAUTIFUL WORK 

OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
Work done on Short Notice. F ree Delivery. Maohinery that Saves the Clothes. 

RABENAU & CHATHAM. 

JAS. ALDOUS" SONS, FLORISTS. 

Store, 110 WashlD(ton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The -rtistic TAilor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

~ La, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

Wholesale aael MaDufaeturlD( Exchlslvely. Special Attention Given to OrcJers. 

W. F. MAIN CO., 
r-~ '=·-·~i~i_w~~ ,; ·~~wl~· 
L ~~. ~ -~'-'~'~,-,~ :7-:':-- :"~~~4j • 

Western Office and 
Salesroom, 

Corner College and 
Dubuque St8, 

lOW A CITY, IOWA 

'<::::::-~ 

W1I.TERBURY, 
INGR1I.H1I.M, 

Factory, corner 
Friendship and Eddy 

Streets. 
Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I 

~ 
SETH THOM1I.S, 

anel WELCH 

Importers and !Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and ,..aterials. 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc 

DON'T EXPERIMENT! GET THE BEST IN THE FIRST PI.;1I.CID 

Tue Century Double- reed 
l'ounlaio Pen, 

fully 
Warranted 

The CENTURY Is made of U e Lest materia'~ Ihrouglllllt. Is nUed with a 10 liT. Gold 
Pen, Indium-Pointed, and should last a lifetime. For sale at 

HOHENSCHUH A WIENEKE'S. 

Lf\.TEST STYLE HATS AN£) FURNISHIN<9 <900fc)S AT BLOO)\t\ & )\t\AYE~'8. 
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Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No.12 N. Clinton St. Tt!lephone, No. 15. 

HO(;R 
DR. HAZARD. 

10to12A.M. 
S to 6 P . M. 
Telephone, 10. 

DR. POLLARD. 

8 :30 to 10 A, M. 
1 to 3. P. M. 
Telephone, O. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 

Dentist. 
Office over Johnson County uvings Bank. 
Office HOUIB, :30 to 12: 1 to 5. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No.8 N . Clinton t. Newberry Building. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
OOice over Fir,t National Bank. corner 
Du buque & Washington ~Il!. Res(dence 
(Old" reelllao housel , o. SlS K Wash
ltl ~ ton ~t. 

HOURS:-O:30 to II a. m.: 3 to 4, and 7 to S 
p. lll.; ~undays 0 :3U to 10 :30 a. til. 

Telephones SO. Calls answered at all hours. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
III Soutb Clinton Street. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 ~ Dul;mque St. 

Special attention given to Diseases 
of the EYE and EAR. 

Office hours, S :80 to 11 :80; 1 :SO to 4 :50. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over Flr~t N aUonal Bank. 

HOURS50 to 12 A. M. 
~2to4 P. M. 

Residence, Corner of Linn and Davenport St. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.S . Clinton St.] 

Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Telephone! Offiice. 201,. 
'1 House, 40. 

Rooms over Sbraders Drug Store. 
lOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Office 216 linton St. 

Omlce Tel., No. 47. House Tel., No. 4S. 

The Best is the Cheapes t . 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College CriO 

S CH00L 0 F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No V,\CATIONS. Pupils received at any time. 

lndlvidual Instruction in Ail Departments. 
The Best Corrs of ) nstructor~ that money will 
hire. Our Summer ,.chool is popular with 
Studenll!. Sixty-four palle catalog free. 

A. N . P AL MER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, l a. 

JOSEPH GlllOT1~~ , 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, J880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 
BRUCE MOORE, 

'.'HEELS FOR SAL.E .llK. FOR RENT 
1198. DUBUQUE 8T. 

T HE VI D E TTE - R EP ORT E R . 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Keep on Hand a Nice Line of Piece 
Goods. BEdore buying plea all on U8. 

11 College Slr~et . 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly ktep on hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soa ps, Brushes. 

P.Qd TOilet P.rtic les. 
Corner Washington und Clinton. 

BRANDSTRETTER'S·- ---

Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 per week. 
Oysters in All Styl£s. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

"Thomas Keene in Richllrd III," 
AT EDAlt RAPID, WEDNESDAY, 

APJUL 15Tll. 

Tbe management of Greene's Opera 
Hou e desire to announce Lhe coming 
of the greate ' t IIvlug American tra
gedian, '£homa Keene, In a magnlU
cent productloo of "Hichard 111." 
Keene'::! pre 'entatlons of "LouiS Xl," 
"Ricbelieu," "l~lcbllrd I II," " Il am
let," "OLbello" and " bylock," have 
been accepted a equal to tbo e of the 
great ma tel' who Ilre now dead, aod 
to tho e of any living acLor io Lbl 
country. lL has bpeo dcclared by 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE'? 
On the morning of Mareh 14 the ELITE 

STUDIO will give away an elegant CrayoD 
Pllrtralt or Photo (framed) nf any pel1'on you 
desire. For further Information call at the 
Studio, 22 South Clinton st, or ee small bills 

Cabinets, Groups, 

Fla h Light Photos 
We Invite you to call and enmlne our 

work. Amattur work finished 
for students. 

P. D_ WERTS, 
18~ ('linton ·trect. Up Stairs. 

TRY THE"''''. * Cottage Studio * 
FOR PHOTOS. 

And save your money; if work is not satis
factory will not cost you anytblng. 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church. 

JOWl CITY COLLEGE OF mUSIc. 
Creseeat Bloel!. 

Voclil and Instrumental Music and Musical 
Science taulfht 10 both P,lvate lessons and In 
C.o s. J!;xp,-rtenccd InstructolB In every 
Depanmeot. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. RUGGLES, Director. 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and S~ifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equlpments. 

Corner Capitol and Washington SlB , First 
Barn ~outh or Medical Building. 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Hypodumic Nudles Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON T_ 

-:-', S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICH:RS 
Are the Hest In tbe City. 

Oubuqu·lg~~'~IIr . FR.: ~ ZIMMERLI. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMENT 

IN THE STATE. 
SEN D F OR P RICE L I ST. 

319 e4lond A.e. CEDAR RAPID:, 10\\, A. 

== WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters ror Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perrumery, 80 lery, Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladle' Corsets, Combs 
of all shapes, Lamp , China and Gla • 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Otber Floweu In tbe cason at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
8EED8MEN AND FLORISTS. 

t~~~~gn~~~~~e . Cedar Rap dB. la, 

Peter A. Dey, Pres G. W . Bail\ Vice Pree. 
Lovell Swisher. Casb. Joon wheE, AS'tCash 

First National Ban~ 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL ' 700.000.00, 8URPLU8, ,80,000.00 
DIKECTORS. 

I Peter A. DeYAJ · T . Turner. E. Bradwal.', C. S. 
Welch, . N. Currier. Geo. W. Ball. 

oOle ooe wbo has watcbed tbe pub
lic temper 10 regard to lage favoriLe 
that It i nec 'llry for an actor to dIe 
befo re the world wi ll gi ve hi m his de· 
se rved place among tlJe fa vori te of 
the lItage. Tbls did iodeed seem true 
io the ca e of thtt elder Booth, of Mc 
Oulluugh and oC Lawrence Barrett, 
and ina Ie dpgrce of Forrest aod 
Edwio Booth The forcmo ·t place 
among living expooents of tragedy, 
which crlt.ic ' delight to give Mr. 
Keene, make it cerLaio that when he 
00 longer enchant In person the Am
erican public, hi. mcrnory will be that 
of the most plendid oC his predece
SOl' • 

The Bicycle Girl, I 
The rell 00 why jolly Nellie Mc· 

Henry Is the mo t popular oubre~te 

on the American sta~1l is: he eao 

fact lind Rumor. 

Fat' reserved seat addre s Geo. 8. 
Peck, As t. Manager, Oedar Rapids. 
Low rate for theater panie:! via B., 
C. R. & . Ry. 

New hats at OIourn c Mayer'S. 
Late t shapes and hade io oeck

wear at Coa t, Easley' . 
This paper until the June com-

mencemeuL (j0 cenL . 
Ladie Mackinto hes at Pratt & 

tfub's. 
New oeckwear at Hloom c Mayer' . 
When you want Lhe be t 1I0e of to-

bacco, ciga rs, pipes or canc go to 
Wieoeke's St. Jame Cigar 'tore. 

Track sui ts at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

log better LhlLn IDO t women who 
dunce. he I a betLer dancer than 
rna t women who sing. he Is ao 
acknowledged actre ,and her ver a
tility i admitled uy all critics. he 
po ses e that lode crlbable magoet
ism which make her audleoce feel a 
if she were aklo to them and they 
were proud of her. he ha sttrround
ed her elf with one of tbe strongest 
companl e~ of Inlfers and comedians 
ever ~eeo In one company, and she 
gives them all a chance to how what 
they can do, and in her cyclo-comedy 
"The I:ll cycle Girl," Mhe give her 
audience full value for their money, 
by givllllf them the tunnl t, clever
est, urlgllle8L and grcate t sbow on 
ea.rth. 

Shine 'Em UP. 
Your . hoc kept hloing all the 

time f(lr J6 cents per week at Wllitta
ker' barber shop. 

rllper SlIle. 
Allison Olub paper for sale with 

Law Librarian. 

Sweaters trom (j() cts. up at Coa t & New spring sui~, the late! t aO'l 
Ea ley' . be t style, ju t in a~ Bloom & May

er' . 
Latest styles In hats at Coast & 

Ea ley's. 
We are maklog libera l reductioos 

on all winter good -Coast & Easley . 

Bicycle pant at Bloom & Mayer' . 
Laboratory aprons, Rleeves and sat

chel at Pratt & t rub's. 
Short top coat for sprl ng-Coa t & 

Ea ley. 

Hertz, JIemmer ~ Co. are howiog 
aoew line of lacc and wa b good. 

OfIlicisl . U. 1. colors in ribbons 
aod buotlng at Pratt & trub'. 

Bloom Mayer for bicycle suit and 
sweater . 

"The Honnle BrIar I:lu h" 25 aod 50 
ceots at Lee Brother & 00. 

Ethel, eed I enjoyiog a vI it from 
her Ister. 

Ilowell, '9, Is teacb I og cbool at. 
NJrtb Liberty. 

Joo Klodall, '99, Is confioed Lo hi!! 
room by illnes . 

Baptl La Kirby Is eojoylog a vi It 
froll! her sl tel', of ioux tJI ty. 

'r ho Freshmao Erodel vhlan pro
gram will oceu r In th ree week . . 

MI Eva witzel' I ooe or Lhe oew 
lliembers of the Juolor Law class. 

'rhe enlor girls appeared to-day io 
the cap, silloificaot ot eoior digolty. 

Nloa 'haffer, '09, will oot ur 10 
chool thi Lerm,owloj! to ill health. 
The mother aod i LeI' of Jeoole 

Leonard ~pent Mooday in Iowa City. 
Mi s Blanche Da\'1 ,orwa hiogtoo, 

Iowa, has takeo up Oolver ity work. 

Roy ('01110 Is obliged to mis reci
Lations 00 accouot ot lroublll with hi 
eyes_ 

MI ' D.1isy Oomb ,of Hritt, Iowa, Is 
vi Iting wiLh bel' frieod Kathryn 
Way. 

The gymna ium girls will give an 
exhibition ome time io the ocar 
future. 

Mr. Oharles O. Gie e wa elected to 
a po ition on the VlDETTE-B,EPOUTER 

tal! Monday. 
Mr . W. IT. Hate, of tua rt, la., 

vi ited with her 00, W. E. Oate , L. 
'91l, ye terday. 

Mi. Bird Joho. 00, who ha beeo 
abseot fo r 'everal day 00 accouot ot 
IIloes, Is able to resume her work 
agal o. 

@j\LL ON BLOO}t1 & }l1j\. VER FO~ @LOTHIN<9 f\.Nk) H;\TS. 



Ex-A ttorney-General mith, ot Hed I 
Oak, Ia, ha been ecured as speaker 
tor the Law commencementexerci e~. 

Fr~nk Carroll, M. '94, and Mi s 
Agne, Va sar, '94, of Tipton, la., were 
united in marriage at tbe bride's 
bome, Monday, April 6. 

Boward orth, Eng. '114, ha been 
bonored by tbe Engiueerln~ Jews, 
wbich I'eque t copie of hi graduat· 
ing thl! i ' I'or publicatIon. 

Ed McCall, L. '96, left la t nigbt 
for Clev('land, Uhlo, to repl'csent the 
Iowa Alpha Chapter at the National 
Convention uf Phi Kappa P i. 

The' cnior clas expect to have a 
class suclable on Monday, Ap l·ilI3. A 
play will be given by several membel' 
of tht! cia s as entertainment. 

Invitatiun are out fur Lbe marri
age ot Dr. Bier'ring to a young lady in 
Davenport, in the near futur(\. They 
expect to tart for Germany i m med i
at~ly afLer tbe ceremony. 

The ,Juniur Law ria s bad a full 
team out for pmctice in ba e bali 
yesterday al'tel·lIoon. In an eXCiting 
conte't King bury proved him elf the 
sprinting champion of the cIa . 

Tbe Freshman girls' prellmiDlHY de· 
clamatory contest wll! be held Wed
ne 'day afternoOll. ixteen will par
ticipate. from whom eight will be 
chosen for the flllal conte't in June. 

North American Review, 
]8 the eX1Jan lun of the Briti h Em

pire fraugbt with danger to I,he 
Dnited tate, and hu Lilli to the in
terests of ci vilization at larg('? Is tbe 
policy of Great Britaio, a lOa land
grabber," and a a ruler of alien peo
ple ill all parts of the world, one 
wbich must be execrated and oppo ed 
by American? Tb(' e que tlun are 
considertd by Mr. David A. Well, io 
the North A mel'ican Review for 
Apl'jJ in an al'Llcle entiLied "Great 
Britain and Lhe United ta.tes: Their 
True Relation." 

Mayo W. llazeltine discusse the 
"Po sible Complicalions of the Ouban 
Question," indulging io 'orne ver'y 
j nLere Ling speculalions regarding the 
1 nternationai alliances which might 
be formed should pain declare war 
,again t the Dnited ' tates. 

"Pygmy Race of Men" forms the 
su bject of an i nLeresting essa.y by Pro 
te or FrederiCk I,arr, of the Oni ver
sity uC Chicago, ill this number, Pro
fe sur ,'tarl' confidently asserting that 
hints of the pa t exi tence of uch 
people in America are uot wanting. 

The anniversary of the deatb of 
Pre idenL Lincoln is signalized by an 
article enti tled "Recollectiuns of Lin
coln's A a inaLion,' by eatoo Mun
roe. Tbe stirring events of tbe 
memorable night of April IHh, of 
which Mr. Munroe was a witne ,are 
mo t vividly and graphically de
scrlbcd. 

Tbe fourth in Lallment of "The 
Future Life and the Condition of 
Man Therein," by the Right Hon. ·W. 
E. Glad tone, appear, and deal' with 
speculation on Lhe future of the 
righteou and unrighteuus. 

Readers will be inLere ted in Karl 
Blind's able paper on "Problems of 
the 'l'ransvaal ," which treats I,hor
ougbJyof tbe many perplexing com
plication' and dlt11cultie urmand
ing Lhat much talked of Southern 
A frienn Repu blic. -------

Notice. 
All tho e Intere ted in tennis hoald 

attend the meeting to-night, at Ck e 
Hall, at 7 o'clock. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTF: SMOKERS. wbo n t! wllllllg to 

pay a IItLle more han the prlc~ charg~d for tbe 
urdlO1arr trade Clgarelte~. will filld TH S 
BRAND superior to all others. 

The-e cigarettes He made from the brightest 
most d~llcately flavored and blgb~st cost Gold 
Leaf grown In VlrlliDla. T Is IS tbe Old and 
Orl,lnal Brand of lrallM Cut Cigarette" alld 
was brou[ht out by u- In the year IS75. 

BEWARE OF IMITATION, and observe that 
tbe fIrm name as below Is on every packag~ . 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Sueeessor, Manufacturer, 

RI CKMOND , VIRGINIIl, 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED fREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No ~ Linn Str .... t. 
T .. I"phone 107. 
"-veney at the 8t. Jam ... Clvar 8tor". 

E. B. HOSTETLERt 
119 North Capitol St., Iowa City, 

PRACTICAL 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
AND REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Years ExperIence. Dealer In Sieck 
and otber Plaoo., Orgalls. and Musical Instru
mellts. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIETOR 

FRANUIN MEAT ~URKET. 
Choice Meats Constantly on Hand, 

No. 2 S. Dubuque St 

W. H. GRAFF, 

Pharmacist, 
No.9 Dubuque St. 

Fine Perrumes, Soap, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

STUDENT'S DlS~~tTING USES. 
AGENT FOR 

Surgical Instruments 
'-of All Makes. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regular course, four years. Advanced stalld· 

ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan
tages deserve Investigation. For clrculars of 
Information. address tbe Secretary. 

Dr, FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL 

TheKentCollegeofLaw B. ~. R. & N. Ry. 
Marsh.1I D. Ewell. LL. D. , M. D. , Dean. 

The Cedar Rapids Route. Fallt~rlll will OP~D ::i~ptt'llIber 7, t OU . DI · 
ploma admits to bar. J mproved methods unit · 
109 Iheurv and mar t Ice. The schOOl of practice 
Is the ledin, feature. Even ng oeSSlons of 
len bour. H wt'ek for t'ach class. tudents can Trains leave lowa City ::italion as (ollows: 
be st'lI·supporti nll while studvlng. For cala- No. 85. Passenger for Cedar Rapids. 
IOllues alldless. M . D . EWELL, D .. an. I Clinton and Davenport. leaves - 7:00 a,m. 
ASHI..ANO BLOCK, No. S. Pas~enger or Cedar Haplds. \Vaterloo, 

CHICAQO. It.t.. _ Cedar Falld aud Wa' erly, . - 1l! :05 p.m 

~~~RG R OCERIES FROM 

== POULER'S=-
rB::Els:a; STOCX. 

Cor. Dubuque St. en!1 lowe Avenue, 

No.40, Frelgbt for Cedar R. pids. a :00 p.m. 
No. 30, Passenger (or Elmira, Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty, - - 6:32 p,m. 
No, 41. Passe nil er for edar H aplds, 

Mlnnea oils and St Paul' also for 
Columbus Junclion & Bur{ID~lon. 0:00 p,m. 

No. 84, Passg' r (or Riverside What 
Cheer and J\lontezuma arr!v s at 
8:3Ua,m.andleavcsat . - - - O:LOa.m. 

Qllarler lb. Ceylon T~a IOC ., rellular price 2'c. No.87, Pa senlle r arrl . es (rom Rlv-
Poundc. n31laklng Powder luc., regular price erslde and Muscatine . - - . 10:35 p.m. 

25c. No.40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids :lnd Clint n - - . 10:10 p. m, 

New Livary S'~able 
At 214 South Dubuque Street vou can Ilet 

the Best Turn-ouls S ,ugle and Double Rigs, 
of any barn in th e city 

Open at all hours. GenLle horse for ladles 
to drive . Rat~s reason.ble. 

';ONES .. HATCH. PROPS. 
----

Lowest Prices 
and Best'Quality 

For the Money is 
tbe Motto o( tho 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Y oursdf. 

No 48. Fre ghtfor R"'~rslde leaves 10 :3Sa,m. 
No,4. Pa,seng r for HurlingtoD and 

st. Louis leave. . . . - - - 4 :00 p,m. 
No. 3S. Passenger from Clinton. Ct'-

dar hapids and Dav~nport arrlv~s. 7:30 p,m. 
No. 813. Passenger for !.Juscatloe and 

1< Ivelsldt! leav~s, . . - - - • 5 :15 p.m. 

Direct connections are made at all junction 
points. 

F. D. LINDSLEY, AlleDt. 

2-1 Clint.on Stl'eet. Pullman Butfet Sleeping Cars 
LEE BROTHERS & CO. AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BET'\I\/EEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
CASH GROCERY. AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
If you would economize, patronize 

,-WI A. CISNE~ THE SHORT L.INE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
who always has a Fresh line of DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. OREGON, WASHINGTON 
Try bls Canned l7oods. Cor. Col. aod Clio. 

STUDEN.TS fOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON-

III S. CIilltOIl Street. 
J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E. SW1 HER. Pre ·ldent. 
G. W. LEWIS. Vlct! Presi ent. 
l7, W. KOoNTZ. Secrelary and Treasurer. 

TRU::i I EE::i.- C. A. &h:erf~r, 11, Strub, G. 
W. Lewis, G. '\. Koontz, A. E . :,;wlsher 

Interest, aid on drposils. Mortgage 
loans on real estate. 

Offlee. No. 11 4 Louth Clinton Street. 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the ~t8ntl· 
IIrd of artistic excellence. 
In the great essentiaJs.Tone, 
])urabllity and Work· 
UlIIII hill, they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

ieadinl( artists everywhere. Ask your 
music dealer for tm. Waslthurll, and 
see that it bears the familiar tracle·mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free, 

: . §~~ byPLANK BROS. 

AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kana.a, Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkanaaa, Texaa, Tenneaaee. Alabama, 
MI,,'aalppl, Loulalana, Georela, 

F(orlda and the 

SOUTH ~ SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connec tions with Throuah Train. 
to Principal CIties In illinoIs, Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentuoky, West Vlra lnla, Pennsylvania and 
New York without chance. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

Special to Students 
The finest line of relnu"hed Stereoscopic 

Views ev~r Offered to agent,;. 
Sole a" d exclusive rll!:ht to World'sColum· 

hlan Exposil ion, Mid Wlntrr Fair, Cotlon 
Slates and I nternRtlonal ~~xposition, 'lOd Chrs· 
tlan End~uv"r Vlew~. These popular views 
ha e bee added to what was already an unpar· 
aile, selection of 20.(100 sup~rlor Bu'bjectsfrlJm 
nearly all quarlers nf Ihe !l'lobe, Ihc udlng 
ComIC, Domestic, Selltimental, ChlldbcoOO, 
Hunting, etc. 

Our Special Artist has just returned fro m 
Europe with a complcle line of new Foreign 
negatives. The~e choirt! gems are now 10 
stock. c pvrlghled In '00. 

We furni sh tbe No, BI Saturn Stereoscopes 
either In Walnut or Cherry \\ Ith the "Little 
Giant' Folding Il andle ~n perfect lenses, It Is 
a CAMERA OBS UHA nd the best scope made. 

AllY one with en~rllY can pay IllS way 
throu~h college by selling these gouds during 
vacatIons ,mel have money al Inlere,t the day 
be graduates, 

For new descriptive catalogue bud full intor. 
malion adrJress. 

JAMES M. DAVIS, 
1207 Dolman St. or 1015 Arch st. 

St, Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa, 

STUk)EN'r UNJFO~}l\8 FO~ FALll I\T 8j\WYE~'8. 




